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I-Chiu Liao (1991) Aquaculture: The Taiwanese ~xperience. Bull. 
Inst. Zoo!., Academia Sinica, Monograph 16: 1-36.' Aquaculture in Taiwan 
has a history of over 300 years. The ,species under culture include 
finfish, reptiles, amphibians" crustaceans, echinoderms, molluscs, and 
seaweeds. There are 70 cu'~rent and 35 candidate ,c~mme;cial culture 
species. As a result of the impressive outpu~ ill some of its species, 
Taiwan has gained distinction in the' aquaculture world. Three major 
qualities characterize the Taiwanese exp~rien'ce in ~quaculture. First' 
is flexibility. The s~tback of one species is n~:t, ,a deterrent to th~ 
success of other species. Second is capability., Peoople in the industry 
are capable of bri~ging it to greater' heights. Third is potentiality. 
With a favorable climate ~nd a wide: variety of species under culture, 
the possibilities for growth and exp~nsiQn a.r~ high~ 

Taiwan's rise ,to prominence in ,aquqculture waIls brought about 
by the fast and steady gr.owth of pr6d'uc~i'on :in, the la'st thre,e d~cades. 
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In t~e 1960s, several research: breakthroughs"established a solid 
fou,ndatiorl, for the artificial propagation techniques", of ,freshwater 
finfish, prawN., and marine finfish sI?e~~~s. In t1}e~ 197Q~;. )?ignificant 
progress ~~s,' attained with the commerciCll, aYtailability .of formulated 
,feeds paving thg way for the development:,:o,r ~an 'jntensive-'culture 
system. IIi the '~Os, Taiwan's sharej;uf~&'quacultute products' in the 
international market increased not ','pnly in qU'afitity bu·t also iI1~ the 
kinds ;being offered. The increase,,91Ppught more iIlterest and. con~, 
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fidence among aquafarmers and ent~e,prene~rs and at the same time~ 
contributed to the foreign, exchange ,earning_s of . the country. 'The 
last three decades thus saw a boom' in the "aquaculture industry in 
Taiwan. The late 1980s, howevyr, ~ro:ugJh ab0tIt an unexpected.ebb 
in the industry. '0, t, 
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This paper cautiously and closely analyzes" tqe state, of aquacul-
> ,. -.' '. ;. ,. ) 

ture in Taiwan with the purpose of shaFing· with the rest ,Qf the 
. 'I >::-" • -.- ,-;"{ '. 

world the Taiwanese experience in aquaculture': and on how' policy-
makers,scientists and aquafarmers "can',respond' to . current develbp-' 
ments. 
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